Dear Fellow Residents and Businesses of Lorain County,

Within All communities, we are judged by the way we take care of our elderly residents. Many of the residents of Southern Lorain County feel that they have been forgotten as they are in the most Southern portion of the county. We must keep in mind that many of the Government Agencies have reduced the aid to the seniors of our Community.

The Tenth Annual Balloon Festival will be held on August 19, 2017 with the support of Clare Mar Lakes Campground, to help the seniors in Southern Lorain County. What this fund raiser does is supplement the cost to provide services to our seniors of southern Lorain County, to receive meals on wheels, food, fruit and vegetable products, as well as help alleviate the large financial gap in their daily lives. The money is also used to help approximately 150 seniors with transportation to and from medical visits, grocery stores, pharmacies, post office and where ever else that they need to go. It also helps with their house cleaning as well as other chores associated to their daily lives. Keep in mind, 54% of use will relay totally on Government Subsidies at the age of retirement.

The purpose of this letter is to ask for Your Help to raise money for the Southern Satellite Office Of The Aging. Without the Balloon Fest, some 200 seniors may not get the help they so desperately need. We are asking for a monetary sponsorship, which we well publically recognize you throughout Lorain County of how you have come to the aid of our Senior Citizens.

Many of us are of the Baby Boomer generation, which in turn, affects our Mothers and Fathers and maybe even our Grandparents. Please help us make our seniors know that they are not forgotten. A Sponsorship form is included. Any level of sponsorship you can do, will be so graciously appreciated. Help us keep this important program successful.

Respectfully,

Friends Of Senior Citizens (FOSC)
Balloon Fest Committee

If you would like to make a donation, be a sponsor, volunteer, or have a question, please contact:

Don or Brenda Sears 440.647.3318
Clare-Mar Lakes brenda@claremar.com
PO Box 229
Wellington, Oh 44090

Make checks payable to Friends of Senior Citizens.

My donation __________________ My sponsorship __________________

Name _______________ Phone: _____________

Address _______________________________